
4th 1.ovember 1929. 

Dear Urs. Carter, 

I have to inform you of the follo" ing resol'J.tions 

which were passed by the Committee for the Organisation of 

Courses for Internatjonal ~tudonts at their Jest meeting:-

J. ~e candidate for entry undecided at ~1ly meeting. 

RE:OLVED that the League of Red Gros" ~•ocieties be 1nforP1ed 
that the Committee vere unable to admit ~iss 
Dnnitsa urochevitch of Jugoslaviu to the course 
as she had not got sufficient professional training. 

2. Candidate for re-entry ('.iss I tta Frascara} 

RE~ 0 L V:B.'D that in the opinion of this Com~ittee it would be 
impossible for ~iss Frascara to complete the work 
nece3sary for the examination in one term after so 
long an interval as six years. 

that the League of :-,ea Cross '.:"ocieties be informed 
that Miss Itta Frascara of the Italian Led Cross 
will be re-admitted to the Public Fealth Course at 
Bedford Colleg~ provideo she be willing to enter 
1 r. January 19~0. 

3. Prospectus 1930-31. 

RESOLVED that the prospectus for 1930-31 be amended in 
accordance with the proposals before the Committee. 
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4. Reoresentative on Organisation Conm'ittee in olace of 
Dr. 3rincker. 

RE.OLVED t~at Lt. Col. Parkinson be invited to sit on the 
Committee in place of Dr. Brinc1rnr. 

"'i th reference to the otlier recomrnenda tion concerning the 

personnel of the Comrittee the Council decided to take no 

action in the matter for the present. 

I am afraid it will not be possible for us to have the 

next Committee meeting on the 3lst January 1930 as proposed 

at the last m~eting as it happens to be the date of the College 

Finance Committee. I am sorry I did not knm'.r t' is at our last 

Committee. I propose that we put back the date one week to 

.January 24th 1f this is not lmnossible for you. 

Yours sincerely, 

ciecretary. 


